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Post-Caledonian sediments in North-East Greenland betwccn 76'" and 780 30 rN årc,
with the cxccption af an out lier near Kufhøj, restrictcd to Swre Koldcwey. The
sediments an Store Koldewey, bclicved to spa n the Middle Jurassic to Lower Crcta
ceous (Callovian to Aptian), lire daminatet! hy fine~graincd sand and silt. They

contain a rich macrofauna which, together with malerial collected for microf1oral
investigalions, will form the basis for a detailcd slratigraphy and dating af the

sequcncc.

L. S. & S. P, Geologienl Survey uf Green/and, øJ"ter Voldgade lO, DK-1350 Capen
hager! K, Denmark.

Thc geological map of North~EaSl Greenland COnl

piled by Haller (1983) shows a number of post-Caledo
nian sedimcntary outJjers in thc regjon bctwecn 76°N

and 78' 30'N (fig. I). During the summer of 1989, these
outlier localitics were studicd to get a bcttcr under
standing of the post-Caledonian evolution of the region
and, ir possible, to cSlablish links between the Wandel
Sea Basin af eastern North Greenland and the East
Greenland sedimcntary basin to tile south. Previous
work in the region is lirnited to that af H. larner (ifl
Ravn, 1911), Koch (1929) and E. Nielsen (i11 Frebold,
1935) <:fnd concentrated an the Mesozoic sediments af

Store Koldewey.

Post-Caledonian sediments outside Store
Koldewey

Thc map af Haller (1983) shows seven localities with
post-Caledonian sediments in areas other lhan Store
Koldewcy. During the summer wc visitcd the locallties
west of Sælsøen. at Kulhøj, western Hertugen af Or
leans Land, southern side of Orkans Sund, Depot

næsset, Fladebugt and F. Taula Plateau (fig. l). None af
thcse localities was found to have a post-Caledonian
sedimenlary eover; Ihey all contained Calt~danjan ar

alder rocks locally covered with thick moraine. How·

ever, the mora ines contain var;ous amounts of drifted

Fig. I. Map showing the locations mentioncd in Lhe tex t. Cross
hatehed arcas are locations where Haller (J 983) indicatcd post
Calcd(>nian strata. Arrow points towards tIle only localion of
post-Calcdonian sediments found outside Store Koldewcy.
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Fig. 2. Post-Caledonian (?)Car
bonifefOus s3ndstonc. nor\h at·

Kulhøj.

sedimcntary rocks, particularly coal, the highest CQfl

centrations being found around Kulhøj (fig. l).

Post-Caledonian sediments were located at only one
locahty outside Store Koldewey, approximately 15 km
north af Kulhøj (fig. l). Hefc, a 10 m high and 100 m
lang exposure uf quartzitic sandstone with abundallt
fragments af chertified wood was found on the dowll
thrown western side af a NNW-SSE trending fault (fig.
2). No exact age ean bc glven to thesc sediments an the
basis af the collected material, although a post-Devo
nian age is suggested an account af the size and general
character af the wood fragments.

Mesozoic sediments of Store Koldewey

The Mesozoic sequence af Store Koldcwcy was
known to inc!uctc sediments uf Middle Jurassic (Callo
vian), L(lte Jurassie and Early Cretaeeolls (Yalanginian
and Aptian) age from lhc work of Ravn (19Jl) and
Frchold (1935). The distribution of the exposures of
these units an the east coast af the island was somewhat
dllbious, due to eonflicting information given by H.
Jarner (in Ravn, 191 l). Koch (1929) and E. Nielsen (i11
Frebold, 1935).

Field work in 1989 confirmed the presence af four
Iithologically distinet units which are tentativcly dated
on lhe basis of the work by Ravn (1911), Frebolcl (1935)
and Donovan (1957). The distribution of tlle individual
units, their main lithologies and their faunal content will
bc discussed separately for each unit. It should be
stressed that statements by previous workers cOl1eerning
the general coarse-gralncd nature of the se,dlments

could not be substantiated, the main lithology being
fine-grained silty sand <md, in the Aptian, sandy si It·
stone. Additional macrofauna, partieularly ammonites
and bivalves (Bllchiu). wcrc collected from aB four units
and, together with matcrial colleCled for microllora!
investigations, will form the basis of a detaiJed strati
graphy and dating.

Middle Jurassic

Sediments of proposed CalJovian age, the Trækpas
Formation of Koch (1929), are limited to the southern

most part ofStore Koldewey. The succession is approxi
mate!y 60 m thick; to the south it bccomes thlnner as lt
onlaps a basernent high (fig. 3). To the north, the se
quence is separated from Lower Cretaceous (Yalangi
nian) sediments by li roughly E-W trending fault (fig.
3)

The sequence is dorninated by grey weJthering, fine

grained and medium-graincd sand. Cemented intervals
are few and generaily related to hioturbation and rnore
coarse-grained shelly byers. The middlc 10-15 III af the
sequencc consists af laminated siltstone af possibIe la
goonal origill.

Marine fossils and trace fossils are common through
out. Ammonites and belemnites are common, whilst
bivalves occur lcss frequently. Abundant wood frag
ments occur at several horizons. Prcvious dating af this
unit is baseJ an three arnmonite specimens collected by
H. Jarner (in Ravn, .1911). The present collcctioll in
cludes more than 60 spccimens which will hopefully
provide a more prccise date for the sequence.
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Lower Cretaceous, Valanginian

diurn-grained micaceous sand with fossiliferous beds

packed with belernnites, Dentalium and oysters. Biv
illves are most cam mon in the Jower (o middle part and
occur together with rare ammonites indicating an Ox~

fordian and earliest Kirnmeridgean age (Ravn, 1911,
Sykes & Surlyk, 1976). The sand is gradually followed
by 15-20 m af black, clay shale wilhout fossils, presum
ably equivalent to tile Bernbjerg Formation further to
the south (cf. Surlyk, 1977).

The sequence dips toward tile south-east and is fol
lowed by Aptian sandy shales and fine-grained sand
stones toward tbe south along the eOast (fig. 3). Similar,
presumably Jurassic sands are cxposed further to the
south but are harren of macrofossils. A coast-parallel

fallIt separatcs these Jurassic sands from Aptian sandy
shale in the coastal cliffs.

Lower Cretaceous, Aptian

Valanginian sediments are exposcd in two main areas
from Ravn Pynt to Sydlige Gneisnæs, in thc soulh, and
from Nordre Gneisnæs to just north af '4. Sænkning' in
tlle north (fig. 3). Isolatcd. fault-controHed outliers are
fouml at 'Midter Gneisnæs' and just north of Kap
Arendts.

The sediments directly overlie Caledonian hasernent
and are unconformably overlain by Aptian sediments in
the l10rthern region. The Valanginian sequcnce is 50-60
ro Ihick and exhibits a high ly variable Iithology, ranging
from eonglomerates dase to hasement highs, through
cO<lrse-grained sandstones, to finc·grained sandstones
and sillslones in the more distal areas. Macrofossils are
mainly bivalves of Buchia-type with rare ammonites and
belemnites. The fauna is rest rieted to the areas sur
TOunding the basernent highs. Thc highest concentra~

tions of fossils accur bctween the basernent blocks in the
conglomer<ltes where Buchia limestones WtTe found
(Aucella conglamerate of H. Jarner (in Ravn .. 1911).
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Fig. 3. New geological map uf the Mesozoic seJimcnts on Store
Koldcwcy. Ages are provisional. based an previous studies.

Upper Jurassic

The Upper Jurassic sequcnce is only exposed in the
northe.rn part af Ihe region (fig. 3). The sediments were
deposiled Oll an irregular to fair!y flat basement surface.
The lower 4-{) ro of strongly biolurbated sandstone is
foJJowed by approximateJy 50 m of loose. fine to me-

The more than 90 m thick Aptian scquence overlies
the Valanginian or Jurassic sediments with a pro
Ilounced angular discordance in the northern region. At
'Midter Gneisnæs', the Aptian shalcs are fatalted against

the basernent (fig. 3).
The Aptian sequencc j~ dominated by bJack to grey

silty shaJe and fine·grained sand; coarse-grained sand
and gravel beds occur as minor elements throughout the
sequencc. YeJlow, very fine-graiJJed, calcarcous sand
stones are commoo although rarely found in situ. The
shaJes cOlltain charactcristic spherical calcareotJs coo
cretlans, 5-10 cm in diameter, with smal l burrows in
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their centre. Belemnites and fossil wood occur fre
quently throughout the shales whereas ammonites and
bivalves, without being common, appear to be confined
to sandstones.

The sediments appear to have been deposited in an
open marine shelf environment due to their laterally
persistent, fine-grained nature and the absence of
coarse-grained shallow water sediments even in the vi
cinity of the topographicai basement highs. Similar mid
Cretaceous lithologies have been reported from Traill ø
to Shannon in North-East Greenland.

Frebold (1935) suggested that the macrofossils from
the shales indicate a Late Aptian age, although this may
be extended folIowing examination of the new faunal
and palynological samples.
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